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Gunnison/Hinsdale Combined Emergency Telephone Service Authority 
Minutes of Meeting 

June 25, 2014 

 

VOTING MEMBERS 
Keith Robinson - City of Gunnison (Police Department) 
Mike Miller - Crested Butte Fire Production District 
Randy Barnes - Gunnison County (Sheriff’s Office) 
Dennis Spritzer - Gunnison County Fire Protection District  
Nate Stepanek - Town of Mt. Crested Butte (Police Department) 

OTHER ATTENDEES 
Wendy Collins - Secretary/Treasurer (City of Gunnison Finance) 
Rich Leary - Arrowhead Fire Protection District 
Hugo Ferchau - Gunnison Fire Protection District 
Scott Morrill - Gunnison County Emergency Management 
Laurie Sherman- Gunnison Regional Communications Center (Director) 
Jodie Chinn  - Gunnison Regional Communications Center (Supervisor) 
Chris Green - Two Way Communications 
 
The regular meeting of the E911 Authority was called to order by E911 Authority Chair Keith Robinson at 
12:00 p.m. at the Gunnison Police Department following the Communications (Comm) Board meeting.  
Information presented during the Comm Board meeting pertinent to the E911 Authority follows these 
minutes. 
 

Minutes                                               
Randy Barnes made a motion, second by Dennis Spritzer, to approve the minutes from the March 13, 
2014 meeting. Motion was approved unanimously. 
 

Financial Report 
Wendy Collins presented the financial report through June 25, 2014. Current assets (cash) totaled 
$214,401.  Year-to-date revenues totaled $70,662, operating expenses totaled $51,141, and capital 
expenses totaled $83,652, for net income of -$64,130.  The large capital expenses are due to the costs 
of the new dispatch center that were reimbursed to the City of Gunnison, budgeted in 2013, but not 
incurred until 2014 due to the timing of the construction project.  Dennis Spritzer made a motion, second 
by Randy Barnes, to approve the financial report.  Motion was approved unanimously. 
 

Unfinished Business  
 
Board Member Appointments - Letters appointing Keith Robinson, Nate Stepanek and Mike Miller 
have been received.  All other agencies need to provide their designated voting member, either by 
specific name or position.   
 
Board Secretary/Treasurer – At the last meeting, during the election of officers, Keith suggested 
combining the Comm Board and E911 Authority minutes.  Because of the need to have official 
minutes and financial reports that have been approved by the E911 Authority Board available to the 
auditors, it was suggested that these tasks be completed by the City of Gunnison Finance Director.  
Nate Stepanek made a motion, second by Randy Barnes, to approve the City of Gunnison Finance 
Director, or designee, as the secretary/treasurer.  Motion was approved unanimously. 
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New Business 
 
Board Vice-Chair - Keith asked that a vice-chair position be established.  Randy Barnes made a 
motion, second by Nate Stepanek, to create the vice-chair position.  Motion was approved 
unanimously.  Randy Barnes made a motion, second by Mike Miller, to appoint Dennis Spritzer as 
the Vice-Chair.  Motion was approved unanimously.   
 

Budget Appropriation – A memo was provided by Wendy Collins concerning funds that were 
budgeted in 2013 for the dispatch relocation/expansion building project, but not expended due to the 
timing of the construction project.  An additional appropriation of $80,945 is being requested from 
cash reserves.  Dennis Spritzer made a motion, second by Randy Barnes, to appropriate the 
additional funds in the amount of $80,945 to the 2014 budget.   
 
Lease with Western State Colorado University (WSCU) – Keith would like the Board’s permission to 
review the proposed lease between WSCU and the Comm Board with Attorney Kathleen Fogo.  The 
board agreed. 
 
Reno Divide Repeater – The Board agreed last year to move the repeater to the Crested Butte Fire 
Station, so this action should be completed. 
 
Two Way Communications Update - Chris Green is in the process of moving the County, NLEC, and 
State EMS repeaters from Cupola Hill to the W Mountain building, but is waiting on the license for the 
County radio.  Once the license is received, the repeaters will be moved.  The repeaters will be 
attached to the outside of the building so won’t affect the tower capacity.  Keith questioned how hard 
it would be to move back to Cupola Hill if needed.  NLEC will still have equipment in the building at 
Cupola Hill.  Since Cupola Hill is State owned property, it shouldn’t be an issue. 
 
Jodi Chinn has been researching a new Emergency Medical Dispatching (EMD) System for the 
dispatchers as the current EMD System of Colorado is poorly run.  Jodi will present the program and 
costs at the next meeting.   
 
The next E911 Authority Board meeting will be September 10th, 2014, at 11:00 a.m. at the Gunnison 
Police Department.   
 
Randy Barnes made a motion, second by Mike Miller, to adjourn the meeting.  The meeting was 
adjourned at 12:41 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
Wendy Collins, Secretary/Treasurer 
 
 

Information presented during the Comm Board meeting pertinent to the E911 Authority: 
 
Razor Dome Repeater – The repeater is on order.  Two Way Communications is waiting on approval of 
the licensing, then it will be put on the air.  Chris Green believes the process will take 6 to 8 weeks. 
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Hinsdale County Radio Requests - Hinsdale County was awarded a grant that will pay to upgrade 
frequencies Hinsdale County radios use.  The capacity of the upgrade is based on the 
Gunnison/Hinsdale E911system so Hinsdale County’s upgrade will help Gunnison/Hinsdale E911 
and Gunnison Communications at no cost additional cost.  Two Way Communications will be able to 
access the system remotely for maintenance issues. 

 
W Mountain Update – The State has advised that the batteries are depleted.  The City of Gunnison Fleet 
Mechanics are going up today to replace the batteries.   
 
ReadyOP – Dispatch has been testing the system with EMS.  So far, the program has been well 
received.  The Gunnison County Sheriff’s office is testing the program in-house and it is going well; 
Scott is working with dispatch to take over messaging if there is an emergency, as blast text 
messages and emailing works better than dispatchers having to call individuals on a phone list. 
 
CodeRED – Laurie Sherman, Carrie Music and Keith Robinson attended a meeting concerning the 
split between Century Link and Intrado.  They left the meeting with the understanding the group was 
comfortable staying with Century Link as the 911 ALI/ANI (Automatic Location Indicator/Automatic 
Number Locater) mapping connection until Century Link and Intrado decide for sure if they are 
splitting operations.  Century Link works with Code RED.  Code RED is up and running.  Because of 
the need to have communication between all users of CodeRED, Keith is trying to get an advisory 
board set up to manage Code Red but he fears no-one has time to serve on another board.   
 
Memorandums of Understanding (MOU’s) concerning 911/dispatch services - Keith is looking for any 
agreements that outline E911 responsibilities, Comm Board responsibilities, and all user agency 
responsibilities.  There is an assumption that when 911 started many years ago, each 911 center told 
the phone company where calls should go.  With growing populations and growing phone 
companies, there is a need for mapping that outlines the Public Safety Answering Point (PSAP) 
serviced by each 911 Authority.  Matt Goetz has visited with Montrose and Gunnison County Sheriff’s 
offices, along with the respective fire departments, and determined who would respond to specific 
addresses.  This doesn’t cover phone calls coming in.  The Silver Jack area is particularly confusing. 
With the growing number of cell phone calls, response areas need to be delineated.  Keith will 
establish a draft document from which service areas can be outlined. 
 
W Mountain Lease – Scott has emailed the lease agreement to all users. The initial lease is 
proposed to increase 105%; annual maintenance fees will go up 5% but agreement states no 
maintenance will be done on roads, so where is maintenance money spent.  If any multi-use 
license/buildings are sub-leased, 30% of that lease goes to college.  There is a $250,000 fee for 
exploration study if ANY expansion is needed.  The 911 tower is currently at 95% of tower space 
without any improvements to the tower.  The Comm Board users may want to look at a new site if 
there is a need to expand rather than paying $250,000 for an expansion study, even if it is multiple 
sites.  Gunnison County does not want to sign an agreement until they are assured the Comm Board 
will fund the fees.  This is an offshoot of WSCU hiring a grant writer to manage W Mountain, and the 
Feds being involved.  Scott suggested a joint meeting between all W Mountain users and WSCU. 
Comm Board recommendation is to not sign agreement until all users can meet.   
 
Response planning – The Gunnison Police Department (GPD) is in the process of active shooter 
training and  are planning a full training session in August for all agencies on active shooter 
processes.  The GPD would like to have the processes and procedures on how all agencies respond 
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to emergency situations, primary radio frequencies, what other radio capacities are needed, etc.  
Keith offered for Crested Butte and Mt Crested Butte to participate as well.  Rich Leary has 
communication procedure that Arrowhead Fire uses and will share with group. 
 
First Net – This is a nation-wide broad band network that is being pushed as a solution to an urban 
metro area problem, and will take years and years to accomplish.  The proposal is for a designated 
reserved band width for emergency communications which is the same size as Verizon’s bandwidth.  
The plan proposes to use towers that are already in place but put up new fiber that would essentially 
establish cell phone service for responders only.  Mammoth is looking at providing redundant band 
width service by providing a link from Gunnison to Salida - they would provide all bandwidth and then 
other carriers would purchase service through Century Link.  Mammoth would put in their link from 
Gunnison to Salida, which Century Link doesn't have.     
 
 
 


